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A: UiilliiKher ninl McL'orct ft Ilmd v-

of Oinnhii , who lllcd iittuchments un thostoeK-
of this "Famous" grocery store , have volun-
tiirll.v

-

. relinquished thuin , luul will bo paid
their rliilimlti full-

.I'eimlt
.

to we-l was yostenlay granted
.Init'esO.' Oldoon nnd Saruli II. Mdtitosh of
this county : W. D. Stoller mid Alum Boy-
jngton

-

hoth of Cuss county ; Henry Kuhron-
imitf

-

and . Ktith , of this county-
.ThnliuIIct'

.

aid society of the Itercnn Bnp-
list chinvh ( 'Ives u special entfTtiilmnont this
iifkTiuiou mid ovuntuif. It Is to bo held at
the rcsldeneo of Mrs. T. F. Thlckstun , TJI
Willow avenue , lioUveon the hours of - and i !

o'clock in thn afternoon and 70: and U'X: )

o'clock In the 'vonlii (,' .

.lens Jensen und Htino ICcljjoro procured u

license Suinliiy and married iulutly-
Knttmliiy nlKlitut thoLuthr.inimr3oniio( liy-

tlio pastor The groom Is tin exemplary
youni ; man who Is employed In the clectrfo
licit fstulillshinent of Or. C. H. Judd , und
both arc residents of this uity-

.Mr
.

U .M Klwhort , aetint,' under the illrec-
tlon

-

of Captain IllKht , supervisor of tlio
cousin , hat maik a count of the population of
Cut Oft Island and lias found that there uro
2.0 ivMiplv residing there. The actnal count
exceeds liirjjiMy the mayor's estimate anil-

Ntrcnuthens the demand for police protection
and other city privileges.

The merchants of the city have agreed hint-
on and after tonight their stores will not he
closed in the evening at ) : ! ) ( ) , Imt will ho Icept
open for Hie evening trade. Many people
roino down town in the ovenhitf to see the
decorations , and as It Is necessary to keep
the stores ilj.'nti'd up to show them up prop-
erlv

-

, the mt'rchiiiits huvu concluded that it
will he better for all concerned to keep open
until tlio UMiia' hour of closing.

The elcrtric motor people are not L'uititfto-
he left in the matter of decorations. Yester-
day

¬

all the motormen and conductors who
could spare the tinio from their duties were
climaxed In gathering lilies and sunllowers-
nml festoonlnt ,' their trains in a very hivwl-

bomo
-

manner. Home of them were embow-
ered

¬

in sunllowers and cat-tails and others
were decorated exclusively with mammoth
cornstalliH The effect was very ploasine.

People should not overlook the fact when
choosing material to decorate that it is a
crowd of farmers coming , and the article's
that will attract the most favorable atten-
tion

¬

will bo the grains , grasses and food
plants produced here. However esthetic in
themselves nml beautiful ir combination , too
many cat-tail tings and sun ( lowers might
create the Impression that such things are
the rhlef product of our soil. There is noth-
ing

¬

handsomer and cheaper than green eora-
htnlks

-

, and a building decorated with the
mammoth product of the Puttawattamio
fields will present a tine appearance and
create a very favoiablo Impression.-

T.ust
.

Sunday John and William Tinnol and
F. M I'hillips toolf a team and wont fishing
in the river south of the city. To euahlo
them to reach the river they took a short cut
acioss the Molds of a farmer named John
( "oyle , and he alleges that for this purpose
they tore up the posts and cut tlio wires In
three wire fences on his premises. Yester-
day

¬

he cnmo to town and tiled an information
in Justice Dnmett'.s court , charging John
Tinnel , John Doe and Richard Ifoo with mali-
cious trespass. The two latter much accused
Individuals were found to bo the other two
gentlemen named above. All were placed
under arrest and the hearing continued.-

Mr.
.

. L , Park , who bus been for some-
time a resident of Harrison street , will leave
bis pleasant homo there and remove to North
iMatte in a few davs. Mr. Park is one of the
oldest conductors in- the service of the Union
Pacltle railroad company , and although hut
thirty-one years of age , has seen sixteen
yearn la the service of the company. Hoi-
K'gim as orakonian uheu ho was fourteen
years old , and after two years was advanced
to the position of conduct or in the passenger
wen-ice , which ho has held since. The com
jinny has recognized .his faithfulness and
ability by giving him another promotion and
bo goes to North Platte to take the position
vacated by W. II. Burns. Ho miulo many
friends while a resident of Council Bluffs ,
and they will rejoice in his prosperity.

William , u son-in-law of John
Under of this city , died Sunday in Bur-
lington

¬

, la. Several months ago bo was
j seized with the K'-'P' t the tlmo that

11 everybody was sick with it. Others
recovered , but Metzgcr did not , and
linnlly ho concluded ho wovdd travel and see
if that would do him any good. Ho did HO ,
and has been cast , west , south and north ,

but without beneficial results. When bo was
seized with the disease ho was u large , robust
man and weighed two hundred pounds , and

ho died ho weighed seventytlvoi-
wnnds. . The ease is a very sad and atrnngo-
one. . Mr. Mctzgor was in business in the
DlulTs for several years and had many friends
here. Ho was a brother of the junior mem-
ber of the Jinn of Louie t Metxger. John
Under will no to Burlington this forenoon.

Commercial men , New Paeillc , Council
lilnffs , is under management of W.Jonas with
new sample rooms ,

P. C. Miller , the painter anil decorator , at
home to bis friends , 81S South Sixth street-

.Kvourslon

.

to nicnwnnd ,
Thursday , August !iS , under the nusplces of
the Old Settlors' association. The Chicago ,

lUirlington & Quiuuy will sell round trip
tickets for 115 cents. Train leaves the union
ilepot at Hs40 and the Main street depot at
) : fi ( ) a. in. ; returning , arrives nttiyOp.: in.
Everybody invited. Basket dinner In the
jrove.

J'RHSOX.l J, J'A K.I t! H.ll'ilS.
Miss Sarah Freeman of Lima , O. , Is in the

ity visiting Mrs. A. U. Illaelc. anil albo Mrs.-
S.

.

. M. Bunker-
.Ir.

.

. Soyburt luis returned from his eastern
rip , having had an enjoyable visit at his old
ionic in Pennsylvania.-

J.

.

. C. Illxhy , steam heating , sanitary en-

lneer
-

? , ! it; Llfo building , Oimiuv UOJ Mcr
lam block , Council Bluffs.

Money at reduced r.itus loanoil on chatto-
md; real estate security by E , II. Sheufo & Uo-

J. . 0. Tljiton , real estate , B3T Broadway.-

Br.

.

. C. H. llower0 X. Main st-

.Mandel

.

ft Klein are oifer ng tfroat bargains
n every department. Wo show thu best
ino of cook stoves and ranges In the city ,
romSKHo fill. In Unwaro wo carry the
lost' only and sold at bottom prices. Carpets ,
'Oh , .my 1" wo Just beat the world , former
irlco of cnriwts n cts. , now 40 cts. , and so on-
hrough the entire lino. Wo show a largo
InoliuioteHles la our parlor goods dopar-
tneiit.tlr

-
; bedroom suits wo pride ourselves
f carrying the most complete assortment ,
holeo of ill ) styles , Book cases , rockers and
lining chairs of every description , Hlde-
lo.irds

-
, wardrobes and center tables go alou-

vith this unloading sale , ( lot prices elso-
vhero

-
and compare Mandel & IClein'H aiO-

Jru.uhvuy. .

A Rood hose reel free with every 100 feet of
lose purchased at Dlxuy's ,

. to Gloimond.-
On

.

Thursday , August !i$ , thu old settlers
vlll huvo a grand tlmo at Cilenwood. Ari-
ngeinenU

-
* hnvu been inado for a faro ami-

nc thlnl for tlio round trip ; tickets to bo
did uu AnuuHt !tf and 'JS Inclusive , good to-
rturn until mnl liii'ludlng August UU. Hu
'icintthu! train IIKIVOH tlio union depot at
{ 10. mill thu Main nln-ot ile | ot at UM: ) a , in. ,
y
I

tun.lliK ntrlvoat U : ' U a , in.
- -*--am h.ivn y ur nun umbrelln and unv

('inA n iv rixl lit the llonion store while
i wmi *t it nominal ixwt. i'rlc w run ,

fl . II Vi , II.W , | .T5, ni ) . W.W! ,
, . r< W mul I t.'Jfi , in-cording to inal-

WIIITIIAV
| -

1 1 ur 'T . '
' ; feoo. ,

AIM ! I'roinoturx of Low
rt't

418

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

A Daring nnd Successful Burglary nnd a
Desperate Struggle at Mrs , Motcnlfs.

REED RETURNS FROM WASHINGTON-

.l'or

.

lv s IllH Hri-ln W IIV A-

Oolil

-

Mining Company Incut-
porntetl

-
CJiMH'i'iil nnd I'er-

Notes.

-

.

Yesterday morning at :iIO: ! o'clock Mrs. 1.
13. Metcalf , who runs a well known resort a
short distance beyond the city limits east of
town Known as the "Grove , " was awakened
by a slight nolso In liar room. When she
roused up she was confronted by three men ,

with hats pulled down closely over thelroyes
mid the remainder of their faces concealed
by handkerchiefs. Hoforo she could speak
ono of the men advanced to her bod.ddo and
commanded her to hand over all the money
she bad In the house. Instead of complying
with the demand she ivuclied under her
jiillow , where she kept a revolver , and flashed
the weapon in the f 'How's face. The shot
missed him and he leaned forward and
pressed bis ownpistol to her head , but before
ho could tire it she seized the muzzle with
both hands. A desperate struggle ensued ,

during which the live shots In the burglar's
revolver were discharged , but none of them
struck tbo woman. Ono plowed through her
hair and made a slight wound on the scalp
and two othciTi went through her night
clothes.

When the ulioutimr commenced the other
two men left the room , apparently for the
purpose of faking euro of any otlr'r of the In-

mates
¬

that were about the building. John
Metcalf , tlio husband , is away from homo ,

and it happened that besides Mrs. Mctcalt
and ono girl thu only other par-ion about the
place was the woman's old father , a white-
haired old man. very feeble and iiilli'in. Ilo
was sleeping upstairs , and was awakened
by the firing. Hi; got up ami came
tottering down the st.'ps , and in the
hallway was met by ono of
the burglars , who op ned lire upon
him. Two shots were lired. and thu old man
fell to the floor. Ily this time Mrs. Metcalf
had been overcome and disarmed , and was
placed under guard of one of the men while
the othen searched the house for valuables.-
Mrs.

.

. Metcalf was threatened a number of
times with instant dfath if she did not reveal
the hiding place of her money but with a
masked rufthin bending over her and a re-

volver
¬

pressed against tier temple she stead-
fastly

¬

refused to give tip her wealth. The
girl upstairs had locked the door of her room
and was a willing prisoner , and the old man
still lay where he had fallen.Vhile the ono
burglar stood guard over Mrs. Metcalf the
others broke open every drawer , trunk , box
and secret place In the house and were re-

warded
¬

by ( hiding the moiioy that wits con ¬

cealed. In one place they obtained 110 In
10 hills , in another ? ) 15 In &" bills , and about

?." 7 la gold and silver from another placo.
They then returned to Mrs. Metcalf's bed-
room

¬

and searched the bed , and.were re-

warded
¬

by llndingu little jeuel casket con-
taining

¬

some valuable diamonds , including a
sot of earrings and a breastpin ami some un-

set gems.
The burglar , who had reached under the

woman's jilllow and found the gems , was In-

tently
¬

examining his prize and the pistol that
hud been held within a few inches of her
face was lowered for an instant. The woman
sprang nt him and tore the mask from his
face , obtaining a good look into his coun-
tenance

¬

before ho could prevent it. She
thinks she recognized him , but is not sure.

The men then left the house nnd Mrs. Mot-
calf arose and went to her father , whom she
supposed to have been killed or mortally
wounded. The old man hnd only fainted and
recovered consciousness as Ills daughter
reached his side.-

As
.

soon as a team could bo hitched up Mrs-
.Metcalf

.
nnd her father started to drive to

town to report the mutter to the police.
They had only gone a short distance when
they were lired upon by some persons con-
cealed

¬

In the brusn by the ro.ulsido. Two
shots were fired , but like all the others , went
wide of the mark. The woman then returned
to the house and waited until lUylight. rfho
reached town about 7 o'clock and told the
above story to the police witn some variations
which could bo readily overlooked when the
terrible experience of the night is taken Into
consideration.

The woman places her loss nt about ?400 ,
outside of the diamonds , whicli she says uro
very valuable.

Immediately after acquainting the police of
Council Uluffs with the facts of the robbery
Mrs. Metealf went over to Oinuhiijanil told
Chief Kcnvcy her story and also secured the
assistance of a private detective. The job
was evidently done by some one well ac-
quainted

¬

with the premises , and tha woman
has put the police in possession of some facts
which may bo the means of identifying the
burglars.-

If

.

the parlies who robbed my house will
return my satchel with papers and jewelry ,
or leave them where I can get them , no
questions will bo asked and they can keep
the money. Mil" . J. E.

KOISale. .

Our retail furniture business , with good
established trade. Stock Is llrst class and
well selected. Reason for selling , are going
into the exclusive jobbing trade.

Any one wishing to go into business .shoul-
dInvestigato'this , as it is one ot the few golden
opportunities ot a life linio.-

C.
.

. A. BniMiu & Co-

.IIoso

.

at cost.Vo are going to quit
handling garden hose , and have doubly the
largest stock in the city. To close out we
will sell all grades and lixturoj at dead cost ,

for cash. U. 15. Paint & Oil company , Nos.
1 aiulll , Masonic temple.

itci-tl at Home.
Judge Heed returned from Washington yes-

teritav
-

afternoon. When asked as to his in-

tentions
¬

in regard to his renominiition for
congress ho resumed his usual reticence , and
would say little beyond the mere statement
that ho was going to look around a little be-

fore
¬

ho would commit himself in any way ,

Ilo did not want to bo Interviewed on the
matter at all. "I will see you biter about It ,

utter I've had time to look about a bit. I

have just got homo , and I have bad a matter
ot business to attend to tills afternoon , so-

I've had no opportunity of tabling with any-
one on tlio matter. "

Now fall goods Just recel vedat Ueiter's , mer-
chant

¬

tailor , : UU Broadway-

.lUrcliler

.

KorjjIrcH His Krriiif * Wife.
The case of ttio state vs. Llzzlo Illrchlcr-

nnd Uhurlos Young , for tfdultory , wtis culled
In Justice llendrlck's court yesterday
morning. The county attorney and the at-
torney

¬

for tlio defense wore present , so was
the forlorn little wife nnd her coinsofaced-
jmnunour , but Birchler , tlio Injured husband ,
could not leave his work in Haiiscoiu park ,
Omaha , long enough to como over and prose-
cute

-
the case. The hour for hearing came

and passed and the prosecuting witness did
not show up , and the little woman confi ¬

dently assured the court that ho need not
wait any lont'or , for Hen had forgiven her
and would not como into court to tcstifv-
againsther ; that as soon as the court would
let her po she would shako her Charier meet
her hubby , bo reconciled lohlm nnd load a
happy mid virtuous life. Under the elrcum-
htnuces

-
the court was compelled to entertain

the motion of the attorney for the defense
for the dismissal of his clients. It was
grunted uml the woman wont out of the
court room with her face wreathed in-
smiles. .

Wall paper nt fl'f' coats per roll : not rom-
nunts

-
, at O. L. aillette's. , & Pearl st ,

Scott House , Council Bluffs , transients $1,00-
j er day,

Alter Uoltl.
The articles of incorjior.ition of thol'au

gold mining company were filed
morning with the county recorder , S , IJ-

Hoblnson , Fred Weiss , William Uobinson , K-

K. . Watson , S. II , Wudsworth , Samuel How
ley and L. R Potter nro tha Incorjiorators
The principal place of business of tbo com
jiany U to bo this city , The capital stock is
ilxod at *; 00tXK, ) , based on the lease whlcl
hits been miulo of the McAllister lode
mining claim , lu Gregory mining district
Ullylu oouutjf , , Colorado. TJm comyapy u

formed for doing a general mining business.
The otllcers nro as follows : President , Fred
Weiss ; vice president. L. 11. Kobinson , sec-
retary mid treasurer , H. U. Wadswort-

h.UAiijUoAit

.

MVH.-

Mtlciifdvu

: .

Yard I'rojoetetl br the Mis-
HOIIII

-

Piiclllo Itond ,

In connection with the double tracking of
the Belt Line , the Missouri Paclllo contem-

plates
¬

extensive Improvements In Its local
yard , frcl nt and track facilities.

The companr owns the strip of high ground
lying cost of Sixteenth st root from Nicholas
to Grace. This is from ten to twenty feet
above the gr.ulo of the conipuiy's yards and
on account of this fact has
been lying Idle for years. The
company has lot a contract for the removal of
this bank and work will bo commenced at-

onrc. . It will require the removal of about
two hundred thousand cubic yards of earth
and when completed the company will have a
strip of valuable ground leO feet In width
added to the present yard. This will bo uti-

lized
¬

In affording room for the double track-
ing

¬

of the licit line and will also give the
eonijiany u more desirable location for Its
freight 'depot than It possesses at present.

The depot will prob.ibly ha located at the
corner of Sixteenth and Nicholas , a block
west of the present site nml will bo enlarged
to meet the demands of the company's In-

creasing
¬

tnifllo-

.Krel

.

ht Agents In Convention.
The contract ing freight agents of the mid-

dle
¬

states railways are In Denver , combining
the pleasures of an excursion with the rou-

tine
¬

business of their annual meeting.-
A

.

special train bearing one biindwd of tbo
excursionists with their famillo.s was sent
out over the Union Pacific. General Freight
Agent Whitney and Assistant Tratlle Mana-
ger

¬

Monroe accompanied the party as far as-

.North Platte. Dan King , contr.ictiin; freight
agent ot the Missouri Paeillc , with his wife ,

also accomp.mled the party.
The sixth annual session of the association

began in Denver yesterday and will close on-
Thursday. . On Friday tlio delegates will
leave Denver , returning over the Missouri
Pacific.

Factional AgtMit * .
The western pissengor association is liable

to go to pieces. The proicnt agreement ,

which was hutched and patched up at the
July meeting , will not hold w.itor , and some
members of the association have Olspuircd of
effecting an agreement that can bo enforced.

There am two factions in the association
now , one lighting for the present agreement ,
the otner endeavoring to kill it. The matter
will bo settled at the September meeting of
the association to bo held in Chicago.

Notes nnd Personals.
Contractor Stiiht has finished the grading

and excavations for the Tenth street viaduct.
About fiH! ) , () ) yards of dirt has been removed.

General Traflic M-inagcr Mellon of the
Union Paeillc Is in Portland.

Passenger Agent Lomax of the Union Pa-
cific Is in Denver.

The Burlington ran two excursions Sun-
day

¬

, one to Lincoln for the Oernrui Menno-
choirand

-

ono to Plattsmouth for the Xion
Baptist church society. There were about
three hundred people on each special tram.

Through conches Pullman palnc-
oslcupursdining carsfree reeliiiingchalr
cars to Chicago anil intervening point
vin tlio grout Rode Island route. Tieko-
ollieo 1(302( , Sixteenth nnd r'lirimm.-

JO

.

"
Il'.lKJVN.' .

Harrison County District Court.-
Mnsofiil

.

VAM.KV , In. , August 2." . [ Special
to Tut : IlcK.J District court convened In

this county today with a largo docket of
cases , among which are the following ! L ,

Brown vs F. M. Dance and W. W. Sealon for
$10,000 for alleged slander , the defendants
having given testimony before the grand
ury last spring which caused tlio indict-
nchtof

-

Mr. Jtrown for perjury. B. G. Tyler
s Ahnor Stern for $12,000 , claimed as dam-
gcs

-

for alleged libel ; Hiehard Hull vs Mis-
ouri

-

Valley for damages sustained by reason
f Ills overturning In n ditch whilo" driving

along the street ; nnd the appeal of Mrs-
.Jmeo

.

from the decision of the Insane com-
nisslon.

-
.

At the Hlne Grass J'nlnec.-
CiicsTos

.

, la. , August 25. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Bnu.J An all-day rain mndo a-

ight attendance nt tlio sacred ' concert in the
Milaco on Sunday , but it cleared away in
imo to admit the attendance of a vast crowd
oduy , which is the opening day of the Cre.s-
on

-

fair. The exhibits are much larger than
over before , all tbo stall room in the stock dc-

larlincnt
-

being occupied. In the 2:41): ) trot
Toboggan won , Tom Jacobs second. Time

: : !( !. : . In the 2 : ii I trot were seven starters.
Thai berg won in 2:24: % , Jim Sneak second ,

Frank P third.

Struck by a Train.-
Dr.s

.

MOIMS: , In. , August 21. fSpeclnl
Telegram to Tin : BiiE.l James Whltty , em-

ployed
¬

on the Chicago , Burlington & Quinoy-
iiillway , was so badly mangled by being
strnclc by a train last night that he died in a
few hours. In attempting to get out of the
ivay of an approaching train his foot caught
in a frog nml ho was uunblo to extricate him ¬

self. Ho was about thirty years old and
caves a wife and Infant child.

Ono Knnd Kiilln Into Ijlnc.-

Dis
.

Moi.sns , la. , August ! ! .
'; . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun line. | Tbo railway commis-
sioners

¬

today received a communication from
the jiresldont of the Iowa & Northern rail-
way

¬

in which lie says the road will comply
with the commissioners' Joint rate order.
This is tlio llrst acceptance-

.An

.

Accidental Shooting.C-
IICSTON

.

, In. , August 25. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tan Bin : . ] Hosea ICepferd , an
orphan boy residing with a fanner named Ed
Young , near the city , accidentally shot hlia-
self through the left lung yesterday while
fooling with a revolver and was killed in-
htantly

-
,

Worlil'H Fair Commissioners ,

Dns Moixr.s , fa. , Augusta. ; . [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HII: : . A session of the Iowa
commission of the world's fair has been
called to meet on Tbursdav uttho state house
und arrange for organization-

.1'KItSONAij

.

HI fill's MvXGUH.-

An

.

Important Mooting of the Second
Ward Ilrnnoh ,

Robert's hall at Twenty-sixth and Walnut
streets was crowded with the Germans ol
the second ward personal rights league lost
night. President M. L. Uoeiler was absent ,

nnd in his strati the vice-president , J , II-

.Uoonstor
.

, occupied the chair.
After the reading of tbo minutes Vice Pres-

ident
¬

Boonsterstuted that since the last meet-
ing

¬

of the league nearly lliXHJ( of the voters
of Nebraska had signed as members of var-
ious leagues throughout the stato. Ilo stated
that new leagues hud boon organized In the
most remote counties , and a general Interest
was being manifested In the country jtro-
clncts.

-

. "Hut ," said ho , "it remains for Omaha
to put forth the strangest effort , us
she Is most directly interested. "Wo must
do something moro ttitm meet In this hall and
talk the situation over. Wo want workers ,

men who will go out among their neighbors
and see that they are on the right side of the
micstlon , The prohibitionists nro not idlo.
They uco imparting sjioeehes to your state
and uro Hooding the malls with tliolr circu-
lars.

¬

. They uro leaving no stone unturned to
destroy what has taken you years to ac-

cumulate.
¬

. Will you btuiid this f I think not ,

gentlemen. These prohibitionists tell you
Unit the Germans are drunkards , simply be-

cause
¬

they tnlco a glass of beer now and then
This alone should spur you on to work to
refute these damnable lies and show those
pirates up In their true colors. "

II. F , Harmon made a lengthy speech h
which ho urged upon the memburs of thu
league the necessity of visiting tholr neigh-
bors

¬

anil Hutting out If they -hod taken out
their naturalization pajxtrs. Said he : "Then
are many Germans right hero in Omaha who
huvo never taken out their llrst pnpei-s , en-

titling
¬

them to vote. This Is an lniK| rtant
matter and every member of this league
should constitute himself a committee of
ono to see that every man In the ward Is seen
upon this matter. "

Daniel Jucklness and Fritz Sjictiuaiiii wore
appointed on the llnanco committee , nml after
adding a number of new names to the club
rolls tbo league adjouruod to mod two weeks
toiu.hu tiiltiUL.

CRUSHED BETWEEN THE CARS ,

Tonlblo Death of Switchman F , 0. Smith
of the Burlington.-

AN

.

ALLElSED ATTEMPT AT ADDUCTION ,

V .Supposed Plot to OnL Ono ol' Kluk-
nril'H

-

VluiiiiH Out of Hie AVny-

An Operator Arrested
Oilier Iiitu.'oluL-

INCOLN' , Neb. , August-!! . [ Special toTun-
3ii.l: : RC. Smith , u swltehmnu In the cm-

iloy
-

of the B. it M. , met his death this morn-
tig

-

by having his head crushed between two
iirs that ho was coupling. The terrible necl-
cut occurred tit about ( I o'clock , whtlo Smith

vat helping makeup train No , 47 that leaves
or Kavemia at (111.: Aa the doomed man
valted to eoiiplo the approaching car , un-

onsclous
-

of his coming futo , ho did not no-

lco

-

that the lumber with which U was loaded
mil slipped forward and would hot allow him
oem between It and the box car , to which ho
vas about to couple It. The train , backing ,

VIM not going at a great r.ito of speed , but
is the caw came together the projecting him-
er

-

crushed the switehui'iu's bead against
he side of the box oar. The fact that he did
lot step out after coupling the cms-
iroused the fears of his fellow work-
lien and on repairing t ° tuo-
ceno they found their recently Joyous com-
ado mutilated heyoml recognition. The
ickening spectacle staggered even the mil-
oiid

-

men for a few inomcnts , and In their
confusion one of them sent for lr. Everett ,

the company surgeon. But Clio poor fellow
vas beyond all human aid and his remains
vcro taken to the morgue.

The dcccr.sod formerly resided In Oimilm ,

mil was employed asa switchman in the
ewer yards there. He was a rciit favorite
vlth all who knew him and was engaged to
10 married in a short time to Miss Carrie A-

.JUlcr
.

, 1115 Hiiriiey street , Oiimlm. Miss
SUlcr is at present visiting In Denver, and
.ho sad news of the death of her betrothed
las been telegraphed to her.

Nothing Is known eoneernliifr Smith's rela-
ivcs

-

, and a reply is awaited from Miss Ktz-
eras to whether ho has any , and , if ho has ,

where they aro-

.Tnnn
.

: TO AiinvcT itnii.
Assistant County Attorney Strode has re-

ceived
¬

a letter from a prominent citizen of-

DoWitt telling of what Is believed to ho u
cunningly planned and attempted abduction
of little Maud Koss , the fourteenyearold-
flrl , who caused the issuance of a warrant
for the arrest on the charge of criminal as-
sault

¬

ofV. . H. KieUard , the Justice of the
icncu , who Is lying In Jail hero for ruining
iirctty Mary Marford the suicide. Itisboi-
eved

-
that an attempt is being made to got

the girl out of the way.
Maud is a pretty girl of fourteen and claims

Lo bo tin orphan. I or some time she has been
making a living by working in Crowe's hotel.-
A

.

day or two since a man of medium height
nnd bushy black whiskers , and who gave the
iiumo of Eustls , came to DcAVitt , necom-
i.mled

-
| by Hlckard's attorney. Knstis claimed
that the girl was his daughter , and
that he had been looking for her
for a long time. The astonished
'irl Indignantly denied that the fellow was
lior father , and she declared that she had
novcr scon him before. An attempt was
made to force her to go with them , but she
raised such a disturbance that friends inter-
fered

¬

and released the frightened girl from the
suspiciously acting fellows.

The event has created intense excitement
In Do U'itt , as the girl had always borne u
;rood reputation , and much sympathy has
boon expressed for her , and it is believed by
many that the present move was nothing
moro than a villainous plot to got the unfor-
tunate

¬

girl out of the way so that she could
not testify ngainst Kicknrd-

.Eustis
.

is said to live between Ilorchcster
and Friend , in Saline county. His story
would have looked inoro probable bad ho not
appeared on the scene with. Klekard's attor-
ney.

¬

. This alone is sufficient to
awaken distrust while the persist-
ence

-

and suspicious actions of the
follow made the friends of tlio girl bellevo
that she was the victim of a conspiracy.
The people of DeWItt made it so hot for the
precious pair that they wore glad to get out
of town. '

A JAIL , limn r.sc.u'i : .

R. L. Jackson , 0110 of the burglars con-
nected

¬

with the recent silk robberies , 1ms es-
caped

¬

from Jail in the Ingenious and shrewd
manner characteristic of men of his class.
The nineteen-year-old housebreaker and his
three pals were confined temporarily in the
city Jail , each occupying separate cells ,

The cells are constructed of wood , with
heavy grated doors. Those face n
corridor , at cither end of which are
grated doors. Some of these cells needed re-
pairing nnd Jailor Domes commenced to lift
the boards from tlio top of one of the vacant
cells , preparatory to replacing them. From
this Jackson learned that if ho could pry up
the boards on top ho could get out. While
the Jailor was out in the yard after a supplv-
of fresh lumber the young burglar did this
and then hid la the vacant cell next to the
door which was open. After the jailor passed
the cell Jackson slipped out nnd his absence
was not noticed for several hours-

.AnnisTii
.

: ) nut :

This morning Bradbury Williams appeared
before County Judge Stewart and swore out
a warrant for the arrest of llnrry Smith , re-

cently
¬

the manager of the Lincoln branch of
the I'oatal Telegraph Cable company.but lat-
er

¬

reduced to the rank of operator. Williams
charges that on July 10 , while Smith was
ttio agent of the company hero , ho fraudu-
lently

¬

and feloniously took and converted to
his own use Wll-Mil , the property
of the Postal Telegraph Cable company.
Shortly after the warrant wai issued Smith
was arrested and taken before .Tudgo Stew-
art

¬

, where ho w.is put under ?T 00 bonds to
nppunr for trial to answer the ehurfio of em-

lC7.lctucnt.
-

. Williams , who caused the arrest ,

Is In the secret service of the company.
Tim CAl'ITAt , HOTKIj AM. ItlOllT.

Considerable harm has boon done by the
misleading statement published concerning
the fonner proprietors of the Capital hotel.
This was so printed as to convey the impres-
sion

¬

that the present proprietors wore in-

ilcnncial straits anil that the popular hostelry
was toueriiiL' , when in fuetlt is In snlondid
condition and has lately been overhauled and
improved.

The following notarial appointments were
made today hi tlio governor's o.11co : Paul
Charlton , Omaha ; John Forrest , Sunnier ;

I'etcr I'eerson , Holdredgo ; James H. Laller ,
Vcrdon.-

Mr.
.

. J. Ferris , of the, executive ofllco , has
returned fiwn a pleasure trip to the
Long Pine Chuutautjua , and Hot Springs ,

The Plattsmouth electric light company
has Incorporated , with .r 0,000 capital stock.
Otis H. Ballon mid ten others are the incor-
por.itors.

-

.

The Michigan Saving , and Loan associa-
tion

¬

has met the requirements necessary to-

bo allowed to do business In Nebraska ,

J1XCOI.X XKW8 AMI NOTES.

Judge Charles H. Fox worthy wns called to
Kearney at noon today by the Intelligence
that his niece had been icrlously hurt , but to
what extent was not known.

Colonel C. V. Long , the affable dork of
the couutv court , is on the sick Hit today.

Mayor Graham's condition is reported to-

bo moro favorable toil Ay.
Fred Benzlnger, .the. ponlal and gentle-

manly
¬

journalist , returned yesterday from a
pleasure trip to Denver. '

Whllo Henry Viites 'was engaged in the
'national game at Sixteenth and M stieots tills
morning thieves stole his gold watch out of
his vest pocket.

The Jewish people are to have n place of
burial In YnnUco Hill precinct. The Inde-
pendent Order of Bmd Brlth met yesterday
and voted ? 1,500 for that imrpofii.

Sarah O. Hoberts wants n divorce from hoi
husband , Kugeno , because ho beat her last
Friday. She also asks for an Injunction to
keep him from her lioiibu while the suit is-

pending. .
The ten-yoar-old son of Peter Burot , Sec-

ond and F streets , 1ms disappeared and Is bo-

llovcil to have been kidnapped by a strange
woman on Friday evening.- .

Sleep ! ossness. nervous proatr.lt ion , ncrvou
dvspep.ila , dullness , bluiw , car.'d by IDr-

MUCH' Nervine. Simplo3: free at Kuhn &
C'o.'s , 13th and Douglas-

.Tlioy

.

ClnwtMl.
IJobertHurns ami William Moimhan are

railroad inw and (,'ood , citlzcm when tUejr uro

it homo nnd In their ordinary pursuit of-

lenlth nnd happlnesi. They forgot them-
selves

¬

, however, while on n Sunday outing ,

mil scratched and elnwcil like a pair of Kit-

tcnny
-

cats. Mnimhnu'.t faeo resembled an-

nipcrfectly masticated ploco of beefsteak
when ho showed up In court , and as soon as
the Judge) took a look at it ho lined Burns J7
mil costs.

Change of life , backache , monthly lrro.ni-
arltle.i , hot llusltcA nw cured by Dr. Miles'-

Nervine. . Free samples tit Kuhn .t Co. , 15th
mil Douglas.

..wars.-

Death'H

.

John Mnrsik , aired twenty-throe yearn , tin
iictlvo monibor of Court 1'rokop Velky , No.
1200 , was buried In Lnurel hill cemetery ntI
o'clock Sundny nttr-rnoan. Mr. Muralk
hail alodgoitisur.iueoforlOJO in favor of
his wife-

.Chnrles
.

Wurtner , nged twenty-three years ,

died nt 1JIM! : o'clock yesterday afternoon. Mr-
.Wurtner

.

leaves n wife and two children. The
funeral was held at his Into residence , Twen-
tj'seventh

-

and Armour streets , at II o'clock
this afternoon. Interment ut Laurel hill
cemetery.

John , aged six months , son of John and
Mnry (Srelmrdt. Thirteenth ami 1'itrkor
streets , OK'd at li o'clock thin morning nnd-
viis hurled in Laurel hill cemetery at U-

o'clock yesterday afternoon-

.Ijiilmi

.

- Day Ari'iiiititMiiPiiH.-
Tlio

.

committee on iiiTiinguincnto for labor
day met and appointed committees to wait
on Manager ' . N. l.abi'oek , of the union
stockyards , mid Sunerlnteinlont.s II , 11-

.Meday
.

of the G. II. Hammond Co. , A. C.
Foster of Swift & Co. , Edward A. Cmlnhyof
the Arinour-CnduliyCo. , and James Viles , jr. ,

of the Omaha packing eompiiny , to request
that delegations be sent to participate In the
Luoor day parade, to induce the switchmen's
union , the tailors' union nnd other labor or-
ganisations

¬

to turn out. The Magic City cor-
net hand will ho employed. It is expected
that the stock yards will send a delegation on
horseback and that each of thopueking houses
will bo represented bv not less than one hun-
dred

¬

men. The committee with all persons
interested will meet nt Is'o. llWi! : N .street to-
morrow evening. Yesterday ActingMayor-
Hnrko issued a proclamation closing 'all
places of biisinos , which is as follows :

To the People of South Oniulin WhiTcns ,

September t his: , liy the national law-makers ,

hueiisi't iixldo us u liolidiiy In recognition of-
thi'dljtnlty anil nolillltvof lalmr :

Therefore 1 , .John N. liiirUc. net lux mayor of-

thu I'll v of Smith Oinalia , do recninint.'ii l to
the vlti7 ( iiHnfiild ellv.tluit'onsuldSopteialicr
1. between thu ItmiiMiir I.1 in. und 4 p. M. , they
suspend their iiidlnnry business and avnea-
tloiisiind

-
unite In tilhutu to tin1 cause of hon-

est
¬

labor , JOHN N" BITIIKI : .

AetlnK Mayor.
South Omaha , August i's IP'.-

il.ChrlKllnii

.

Church.-
At

.
the meeting of persons interested In the

Christian church held in the Presbyterian
church Sunday afternoon , Postmaster
Coekrell , C. C. Clifton , OeorgoV. . Boyerimd-
Mrs. . II. Sliibaugli were appointed !! coin-
inittee

-

on orKiinixatlon. The committcp will
take active steps to arrange for the organiza-
tion of n society and the building a house of-

worship. .

Atleat Ion
There will bo a meeting of the republican

club of South Oimilm at llloom's hall on
Wednesday evening , nt S o'clock p. m. , for
the purpose of electing officers for the ensu-
ing year , nnd the transaction of such other
business as may como before the meeting.-

J.
.

. B. HAHT , President.-

DC

.

mix ; rut Ic Itolimiians.
The democratic Bohemians will hold a

meeting In National hall , Twenty-fourth and
L streets , next Sunday afternoon at - o'clock-
to organize u chit ) . A delegation of Omaha
Bohemians will be present.

Injured Ilorseb ok Hiding ; ,

Superintendent Frame F. IBoyd , while out
horseback riding Sunday afternoon , was
thrown on the pommel of his saddle and
painfully injured and Is confined to his bod-

.Notcn

.

About tlio City.-
A

.

son has Doen born to Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
rell

-
Gump.-

A.

.

. L. Suttou is building two cottages on L-
and Twenty -second streets.

The Magic City ball club was worsted Sun-
day

¬

at Lake Muuawti by a score of It to 4.
The (5. H. Hammond packing Ifouso was so

crowded with orders that cattle were killed
yesterday.

The police report that the dozen arrests
Sunday and the twenty-one arrested Sun-
day

¬

heforo were from Omaha.
Miss Julia B. Martin has resigned her po-

sition
¬

us delivery clerk in the portofllco to ac-

cept
¬

a situation with Charles Singer.
The wedding announcement of Mr. John

Kearney and Miss Josephine Gleuson . has
been made.

The Hev. John Dale , of Omaha , preached
in the M. K. church Sunday.-

In
.

the gun club shoot Sunday A. V. Mll-
IcTiind

-

F. J. Egirer tied on 17 out of5 , and
on the shoot-off Mr. Miller won-

.Juileo
.

King lined Frank Upoh % for abus-
ing

¬

his sick wife , anil suspended sentence on
promises of good behavior.-

Mis
.

Ida Xcuoniii Gray of San Francisco
will give an cleocutlonary entertainment in
the Presbyterian church to night.

Superintendent Harder of tlio Armour-
Cudahy

-

tin department , says that last month
the house turned out J'HT.OUJ cans , the largest
number turned out in any ono month by the
house.

The motor cars did a big business Sun ¬

day. Ono train brought down 1'J'J passeimurs.-
H

.

is estimated that from il.UOO to 5,000 visited
the Magic city during the day.

lirodin Hotel , Ogden , Utah ,

Opened on about August lo under now
inaniiffoniont. The liouso will bo partly
refurnished , refitted and , thoroughly
renovated and will bo run us a llr.st class
hotel in every respect. Free bus from
till trains.1-

G02.
.

. Sixteenth and Fiirmun frit-eels IH

the now Hook Island ticket ollieo. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east nt lowest rates.

HOW TO I3XTIJUMJ1XATI3 QUAUICS-

A State Medical Hoard Must Bo
Created by Law.

During the past six years , ato'ich session of
the state legislature there have been elforts
made to enact moro stringent laws governing
the practice of medicine in Nebraska , but it is
claimed the law Is far from being satisfactory
to the legitimate praclitlonoM of the state
and probably notstrict enough for the protec-
tion

¬

of the public.
The recent prosecution of the so-called

quack doctors in Omaha has naturally
brought this ( picstiun of a st.ito law govern-
ing

¬

the practice ofmediclno prominently to
the front and doubtless stimulates thobo who
deslro a morn stringent law to prepare
for the introduction of a bill for this purpose
at the next session of the legislature. The
law n's it exists simply provides that all prac-
ticing

¬

physicians shall register in the olllce of
the county clerk of the county where they in-

tend to practice ami give the name of the col-

lege
¬

from which they have a cortillcato or
diploma or any other tottlmoninU or creden-
tials

¬

which may show that they have a log.il
right to practice mo.licino. U also provides
a penalty In case thu registration is false , bat
then ) Is no provision niailt for an actual ex-

amination by any authorise 1 nar.son either of
the alleged diplomas or certmoatos claimed
by those registering or as to the acliiul ability
ot the parties , It Is claimed by many of the
best practitioner * in the cltv that
parties have registered In Omaha giving the
mimes of colleges as their alum mater that do
not nnd never hivvu existed , and yet the law
does not make It the duty of any ono in par-
ticular to expose tills fraud-

.JnthUpartlculur.it
.

Is claimed by some of
the bout physicians uf the cltv , that the laws
of Nebraska uro decidedly weak. A remedy
is suggested bv the following Interviews :

Dr. CJInn I have not taken any part In the
prosecution of the so-called quuck doctors of
Omaha for the rcttioii that I have not bad any
faith In that method of procedure.-
Tlio

.

present law U such that any
elforts ut tbo jnwi-utioii of quicks and ini-

jiosters
-

will sliupli a'nouiit to an advertise-
ment

¬

for them ami a deal of vt'xutluu to those
who jiuih the jiro.orutlon. When wn get the
proper legal regulations in Nebraska 1 bball-
bo us willing ua imy ono to assist lu the en ¬

forcement of the law and the driving oilt of
qua ok cry,

"What would you suggest in the neceisary
legal reputation deslrabio for tills state ! "

"What we should have Is n state board ol
medical examiners , before whom all medical
practitioners must p.iH before Ivlng pc r
milted to practice. Our present reghtiM-
tlon

-

law imMiint.s to nothing. Aintiniivr
place his name on tlio 11 c

and refer to unv college In the country us i ,

alma mater and who Is to'know whijthert
telling the truth or a falsehood ) I would
suggest a state hoard of medical examiners
composed of able men , well known nnd schol-
arly practitioners who would compel every-
man desiring to jir.ictlco In Nebraska to pass
n strict examination. When ttmt Is done tbo
quacks nnd humbugs will quit thobusiness In
this state. "

Ur. Hnnchett Thorn Is hut one remoily for
the present evil that I can suggest. That It-

a state board of medical examiners
have tried several times during the past
six years to have n bill passed
authorizing tlio appointment of such aboard ,

but the efforts have boon frustrated bv the
disagreement of the two schools of medicine
as to the number of homu'omthisH that
won ? to bo upon the board. The old school
physicians have not been willing to grant in
anything like an even dlvi-don of the board ,

anil we have held that we should have nl
least three on a board of eight. I bt-liovo
that there should bo a hoard uf eight with ,

say , four uloiiathlsts. three hoinu'op.ithists-
an'd one ei'lectlc. There are able men in nil
three schools and I bellevo that oaeli
school should decide upon the ability
of the applicants of that persuasion. It
would be absurd tohiivean allopath examine
a lioimi'opath in the nmterin niedlen or vice
versa. In surgery , obstetrics and sueli de-

partments the examination , of course , could
bo the sumo for all.Venre working very har-
moniously

¬

hero in Omaha now , and 1 have
hopes that a satisfactory understanding may
be reached this winter by which the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the three schools may formu-
late

¬

a bill that will puss the legislature and
become a law , giving us a state board of
health or medical examiners.Ve have
twenty-live hoimeopathU : physicians In-

Oriiilin and four hundred In Nebraska , and 1

think wo have a right to demand a liberal
representation oif the hoard.

lr.) llosewater 1 bjlievo thai what wi-
nced Is u state board of medical examiners
before whom every practitioner in the stale
of Nebraska should pass at least oneo every
llvo years. This boinl: is not merely neces-
snry

-

fora llrst examination of applicantsbut
for subsequent examinations every live year *

iis long as the man continues or desires to-

practice. . The idea that because a
man stands a good examination today
ho will bo found as capable IK o or ten years
hence Is a mistake. There are now methods
being discovered nnd every year in
the medical world and the man who settles
down to a humdrum practice is llublo to fall
behind. It would bo an excellent tiling to
have every man engaged in the practice ot
medicine brush up at least once in live year-
by

-,

attending n. course of lectures at some
llr.st class medical college , where ho would
como in contact with tlio latest and best
thought of the day and the leading specialist
in tbo different departments of medical
science-

."Yes
.

, I am very much in favor of the ap-
pointment of a board of medical examiners
Here is the Minnesota law , for Instance
which is an excellent arrangement , mu-
.wmch

.

provides for the appointment by th
governor of a hoard of nine members , two 01
which are to bo selected from the Hoiuuopa-
thlsts.

-

. I would favor giving the Iloiiiiuopa-
thlsts

-
of Nebraska representation on tin

hoard In jn-oportion to the number of physi-
cians there are of that school. 1 bellevo'ef
forts will bo made this winter to juss a bill
for the appointment of a .state board of niedi
cal examiners. The present prosecution of
the so-called quacks in Omaha will , 1 think ,

have one good effect. It will keep out many
impostors who might como here If it was not
for this agitation. "

When Baby war. elck , wo gnvc her Cnstorfa ,
When she was ft Child , ho cried for Cnstorin ,

When *ho becnme Mba , she clung to C'ostorla ,

When she had Children , she guvu Uium Ca&torla,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.J-

7KJH

.

SALI3Orwllltr.ulo for u good road
-L1 teiim. stiilllon Nn. KI'U' , re lslort'il In V.il-
luce.

-
. My lr) , Aruhthild , iliiin Ijy Kentucky

Uluy,3years old. Apply to Dr. Mucrai ! .

FOIl SAU3 nr IlonlOnrdcn land , with
, by J , U. Uluo. 10) Muln St. , Uounull-

Illuns. .

I71OU KENT Two new modern7-room | IOUM S ,

X ? tJood location. Apply ','." 1'lftn avenue. 1.
. Davidson.

WHY pay rent when you can liny a liomuon
same terms , and In ea u of your death

ut any tlmo leave yo.ir finally thu home clear
on thu following terms :

A home worth tl.OOJ at $13 per month.-
A

.

liomu worth $ lr J ) nt $lx per month.-
A

.

home worth $ .', ( ) at tJI per molith.-
A

.

lionui worth 1,000 at { II jiur month.-
A

.

liomu worth HK( at $14 | , er month-
.Uthur

.

prleed hoiiici on thu suao; terms. The
ahnvo monthly payments Include principal
nnd Interest. Vnr firtl ii'irtlculars call tin or
address thu Jii'lil' & Wells Uo. . U'JJ Broadway ,

Coiiue.II Illuir.s. In.-

"TJ10H

.

KI'NT The stnro room , No. 13 , fruntint
A? ( in l'arl st, W. t' . James-

.S

.

riOtt HKNT Ijiirsii filinlshoil front roniiis ,

Mil Iliuadway ; lofeionues Klvun and ivl-
ulled.( .

NTS forlnventois ; iiustollleo liox ma-
chines

-
; ( . oiisnltullon free. Oiinilia Patent

Agency , cur. Sixteenth Hi. and I'aplldl av ,

1. 1) . Ui.Mi'.vnM.v.) I'rof. K. U SinxiAiiT , VlcoprciC-
IIAIII.KS It. IIA.NXAXCitslilor.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Odtinolt I IluffH ,

Paid up Cnpitnl $15OOOO
Surplus aiKJ Profits 5O.OOO-
Linbillty to Depositors. . 8BO.OOOD-

lKlilTOlls : - ! . A. Miller. IO. . ninasnn , K. L-

Shucnrt , K. K. Hart , 1. I ) . Edmimsim. (Jliarlui
( . llannun. Transact jicnoral lianklni; liusi-
ness.

-
Iiw-a capital and Burjilus uf any

bunk In Southwestern louii.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS-

.A

.

HOTEL BARGAIN
Hotel Jameson , ( 'oiini'll HIilU's , In , , for lent.-

I'lirnlshed
.

anil In go ! rt'p.ilri. Host hotel In
the city. Centrally loo.it.rl , D.ilns H Illit-
elasslinsliioss

-
, This Is a lurniiln for soinu

good hulul man. Apply In-

JAMESON BROS , Props.
Council 131nft"s . . . . Iowa.

Ct'ntS 1ROMPTl.Y ANnPEIIMANE.VnV

Kt.HE xriwE AT i snafI.iiitit ngnlt < nilnclicTonlliarli ,
ST E TCT E* . Z,

Sore Ihroat ,

THC CHARLES A , VOCELEIt CO Balllmnrc. M-

lDR. . BEL L I N GE "R'S

V v

Surgical Institute
AN I )

Private Hospital.C-
or.

.

. Hrondwiiy nnd - th Htroot.
Council llnilK la

For tin- treatment of all surgical ami eliinnlo
dKea-es uml diseases of tlm lilooil-

.1'rlvato
.

dlsiM.es ; if llu mlnnry anil sruialorgan * , as syphilis , slrlctniv , cystitis. pir-
iimtomiliiu'

-
. lo t iiiaiiliiinil , s Miat Impotence

and weakness tienti'd successfully-
.rartloular

.

attentInn p'tlil to diseases of the
limp ) , as Astliinn , ( 'Miisnmpllon. llr.mrliliIs-
t'atnrili , Mte. Paralysis. Kidney ilSeases im
Diabetes , llrlght's Dlse.ase. KlieiiiiiiitNin , 1'llis.-
Cancer.

.
. VaHtii-cle. llydiocHe , Dimity , Tu-

mir.
-

. Olsi'iisi'snf' tbneye 'ind e.ir. t'lul ) feet.
Spinal (Mimitutr and all illsea 4iif the bom's-

.Vehuvoii
.

di'lurlineut IIW| IIM| | exclusively
to tin1 treatiiH-el of t'terh.e diseases

Medicine soul seenrcly ii.u-Ued and free from
observation-

.Coriesp
.

iiideni'o conUdciitinl. Address !

DR. BELLINGER'S
Surgical Institute and Private Hospital ,

Cur. llrmiltvny uiut Siith B | Council lllurN , l.i.

TOMS1 , HI AN

Boarding nnd Dny School ,

Fifth Ave. and Seventh Street.

Can bo ruachud from any of the depots
on motor-

.Conchiuted
.

by the) Sisters of Clmrity
' 1. V. IU-

.TERMS
.

For boavd and tuition oin-
.hnichig

.

all branehes of n finished eihu-a-
lion foryoiintf IntlloH $76 tw H' .sioii of

live months , eonmioneintf llrst Mcindny-
in September nnd Folirunry respectively.

For further partiiulnr.inldre.ss
SISTK.lt SIUMOH10U ,

bt. 1'Yundn Aendi'iny ,
( 'iiiniell Ijlull's. Inwn.

27 MAIN STHKET.
Over C.It. Jao iiemln Ado's Jewelry Store

Electric Trusses , Belts ,
Chest Protectors , Etc.

Agents Wanted. Dr. O. B. Judd.
606 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la

OFFICER & PUS-
EYBANKERS. .

Corner Mnlnonml llroailwny.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Dmilers
.

In fori'lxn and doini-stle ,
( 'iillnctlons made and Intuiest paid on tliuo
deposit * .

S.K. Jhixon. L. J. It. HumveolH , If. ' , t'ookO.-

MAXOX

.

, BOURGEOIS & COOKB ,

Architects ; nul Surincndcns.| ) ( (

1'ooins HOT anil IMS N I Itooms L'lli and '.' .V-

IY , l.lfi' llidk'. . Oniiilia. Meri'luin Illl. . . Couu-
Noh.

-
. lVloihinoUVll| ( IlluIR In. 'IVIo-

iiliono :.TJ.

ALL WORK WARRANTED ,

DR J. I). JACICSOM , Don til Surjoin.
All klndiof work done. . Von con M.IVC unr

half on your gold and silver lining liy ( Mll-
ut room 'Mi Morrlnm lilo.-U. Coniiell lllnllH-

.F.

.

. M. Ellis Si Co. ,

ARCHITECTS
And IhuUinu SupormteiulonUI-

tooius 4il: and Jl. line Iliilld ii . Omaha
Neli . and limniisiH mid ' ''M Merrlnni Illock-
C'ounc'll li lull's , la , i'irro | iDii Icneo mil 'ited

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY ;

Ifylriinlic and SaniMry Hiif.'lnoor. i'ln-is , Kstini ilos-

i DlliillllJlllij . |
) ' .i-l. noi viHlon of i'ubllu NVoi-lc. Urowa

, Counull lUiill'rt , In-

..luitieo

.

. of tlio I'oneu. Oi'lco over American Kxprusd , No. 1:-

2Uroadivny

:

, Council IHulfs , lovva-

.at

.
*

aw. 1'rnctieo in the .Stalo ami l-'odora
> Sliu'iu-t-llQiio( Block. Couiicl

grow fcir int-he lighbof-
,1heir

-

works , especiexlly-

ca.keof'scourin
" -

used |"orsII cleaning-
purposes.

-

. All grocers keepi-
htnir"f * lD'10T * by many ix woman wlio strives

. O Lfl&Un U ( ( o plea her liousohold and

works hcncll lo death In tlio effort. II the house does notlooK as bright as n pin , tha
nets the blame II things are upturned while house-cleaning goes on why btamo hop

again. "Ono remedy Is within her reachII* iho uses SAPOLIO cvenflhlnfl will

n, and the reign q ! disorder will be o4uicW ]( oytrx * "


